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Deer fin,
Tic one copy or the addition to CCUP )1 F.71T I wee eble to spare you
have never hee a ceneno to read. I now neve mother such copy sad I am hoping to
be able to alL'te some oe?rox copied, very few, tomorrow. 1 me not able to ray
for this, so I haven't had them. .1nwever, I've found a xerox I can use end have
permission for imposin on e fiend fnr toree er four , e- pies. I'll need two for
copyrighting, which I tank 1 ehould do immethetely. I need others for an
vseortment of tee einds of eur,enses .oat writers do not neve to keep in mind,
as you'll see wuan 1 bring you up to date. 1 neve a friend ut Berkeley who has
nee meceina eveileble, weere twe p$gos ere repreluced es one for 3.e a sheet
or 1.5; a pege, and waen 1 can promote tide seal sum, I'll aeve more cnpiee.
.\ friend iabs interested e. newe
Tureen,
heard, Leona iebliveieg
for it night before lest.

publieeaer of Whom l've never
whose Gil Barker celled me mod asked

Dee;ite the many preeeeures egainat this general subject, there are
possibilities for e little intellectual judo, ene of tee more promielne coming
from the egnew ploy, in which no maoy officials, incluuing 4liendienst, joined.
shin year I've hewn trying to petlethe Public record "f the Fey
For most
extradiction hnerinr from the enverhment, which has it and, unler the en-celled
?reedom of Informetier 'et, must neee le accessible to ee. Y4'or the leneest
tin taey just didn't respeni, than 1 pet e lawyer Lo write teem, then taey toot
vieletinn ef Wet lee). iinelli
three eeeth7 to :, newer (this deley in itself is
(liendienst nieJelf told ae, in .iritine, that e) tue 4::epertment Dr Juatice aoesnft
b) if it did it could be exempt from aisclosure es eert
hove this eteriel
of en investigative file! ell, tuey do nave tee revers, for e've been able to
ebtl,in 9 few eriv-tely, tirrouvh a !Mel who wen to Enelene and sew someone eho I
knew had teem ant cot copies for me. -nd hemsey Clark htnselt -eetified each to
the Dritish court. i ceunot nog{ lot it be known i have these rapers, but 1 neve
ebnut 75'e of tuem. itee analysis ie tue book ie 100' corrects tray are centredictory
to tee "evidence" presented et tne i,emphio minitriel, the reel reeeen they ere
Ansi, with the beekdrne of the ceepleints eeelnet to prese, the
superessed.)
government is now claiming the public recent or Fi public trial is
en 'investigetive file": I would IT:e to think its possibly even "_III might get
interested I!. this, or maybe CMS, after C3teriton's speech.
I hive poveibilities of see-tort on three lnvele. n ACLU nfficiel is
goine to discuss tais with me pext week,'e .eseington _net reporter (covered the
minitriel) is amine 11', to see it this weekend, and some former rennedy ponple
are to see me soon. Bobby's boys, now prectisine law.
I am aware of tue eretoleme yea face. Jou ee.y remember, I forecast than
to you. unwever, 1 ret.:ert taet:neei eeterlel e her. developed on tae JF:aseasinetian
Laere now remains no unubt at
is even 'ire eensational teen west 1 eaewea
ell teet •Joere was at least one conspiracy within tue g -eterneent, to obfuscate
waet hop oiled, an., teat ut lease one tart of tele wee unaur direct military firder.
tais
1 have enough to do whet will coot tuts en, put 'Tares:A.-eel evonle in j-il.
mean onl, much more than the lee requires. ..ere lso 1 will soon bb Mine' a suit
eeeinat the eeverneent. ey hone is I'll be able to eet tbte written 17efere the,
in my po.:oesAen t-u t vele, :eoppreeeed
suit is filed. .among tue tniegs I now
is en autopsy docurrernt (eelor positives) !mite thew Teee.leent's blend on it. XXX
The optimist ih me mekeeeee Le- e setae mejor elamant or to medis can get .turfted
on, eepecielly beceuee tf thee new mfficiel moves, end that *here e- ul! be,rereneh

corvine fr om it to peg ?r the - rivete eublicetlen of the v:orks from hick' tine
throes eeee.

If those who Dice their own problems witn toe covarnment, the 7TII
witnesses ,ra ta3 offictal won:, inoludiuo in court, coull relire the int',ortence
of wilat 1 have for tuam, percA:pe taey ilso 11[;at Eet interested.
i.e you 1- ov, my title wee te:cen
think of P.',331rEV-i

-L nese

new one. :het do you

xqr!,x ea snr.n E xh colletin i 'tone. lou shoul) htere
I will send
it tat! early :art of next week. It will neve the corrections in it, gill be
oleo has tee quoted d-cumente
;7;R copy i.: not.
joperly Tined, etc, %:3
enn also
reproduced in facsimile. unlee9 you prefer xeroxin this for Faiglond,
le i.lentieel with det -L gave
sPnd you tn,-: se2en-: 717T, copy for t. tot purpo3e.
you and you sav2 Daron.

lthough there seems no oseibility, .. remain of the opnion the^nly
Etttl"" con '-e broa -ht to 11,- ht is by initial private publication ,ty.
offset, which, in turn, wilt now reqUire outside her-, CV fihics tivre also is
.9s with the first two
li t tle -ronrect. - nee I have taken the nett,
bo,ke, is poAible. Dell Til -nal rejected Iarr7,s,-_- tame times in manuscript,
'0C,OCr co ins three month in reprint.
then soil

71,35,

There bre ulao some 6ngles taut mby be wituin possibility in magazine
treatment. -f thorn ;:er 6n,Jgh 1- tai to inter,JJt you, it ,could ulso interest
,n -swold aril the enkovs'ry cues. This
co noction bPtwe,,
me. -''or axe.421e,
, vt: ta :lirezt proof 7inl the official bu suprressed
is uncomIlicatea ,A13
beclouded anJ belated "investigation".

dosid0 97,. inet
LI1'i had tair interml fight on this in l967 nnd
wao coul!I to *rusted not to
eery side. IJow.2ver, is yru know .niyone tbare or wt
Jo yru think it .,earl re t snnd idea for
leak 1),:,e1T to tLe c:.vornment ..tat
of ::ilat y u vaI
us to try 5m. see tLem witu
hope you Died s rood trip.

3iocerely,

gold
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